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XnxT spring there Mill be many fine
auditions to the steamship fleet of the

havo
Pacific

conveiiieut
new

ocean,
steamers,

as

and

several

fast.
large,

lines
commodi-o;i- p,

are to Us Laid out by h. f. l. Logan
T The Coming Seaside Resort of Oregon As Laid Out by H, F. L LOGAN

AxoTunR candidate for notoriety is
Davis Dalton, an Englishman, ho
proposes to sivini a distance of twenty
miles for a purse of fifty pounds ster-
ling. It is a long distance to swim
for the sum of $250, but people can be
found who will undertake almost any
foolhardly feat for money or notoriety.

Seattle was visited by another fire
yesterday. The blaze was a fierce
one and bafllcd the efforts of the fire-
men, but fortunately it was in a locality
remote from the city and the town es-

caped a repetition of the great blaze
or a year ago. Seattle may not be fire-fate- d

like Clara Morris, but all the
same the fire bell rings there with
alarming frequency.

IxsAxrrr fcometinies causes its vic-

tims to commit such horrid acts as to
almost cnrdle one's blood. This is
exemplified in the telegrams on the
first page where an account is given
from Minneapolis of a fearful tragedy j

committed by an insane man, who
killed lus wife and five children with
an axe, and then commenced to cat the
arm of one of the dead children.

Tiie secretary of war is to appoint
at once a board of army oilicers whose
duty it will be to select a site for an
ordnance foundry on the Pacific
const, where cannon for forts and
vessels will be manufactured. How
would Astoria suit the board? Its
location is mort excellent, and its har-I-

facilities cannot be excelled.
The board is respectfully invited to
consider the advantages Astoria can
offer. -

Tun AsroniAX acknowledges re-
ceipt of a a complimentary season
ticket to the North Pacific Industrial
Exposition to Ik? held in Portland,
from .SepJe.nl)er 25th to October 25th,
and wiH endeavor to le represented
on the occasion. According to the
larpe nnmlicr of entries and the de-

mands Tor space, it is safe to prediet
that the fair will be an immense sne-c- S

and in every way superior To the
.splendid one held last year. These
tfnthoringK are of incalculable benefit
to this entire coast.

Tna action of the commander of a
French man-of-wa- r in shelling a na-

tive village in the New Hebrides is
Icn to severe criticism. It is true

tli.it the natives murdered a portion
of the crew or a German ship, who
went ashore to coerce the natives into
goiug to Sydney to take the places
or striking dock laborers, and the dis-
union intimates Hint, llio nnrn?. ,,
saved to take the islanders by force.
rue proper course for the French of-
ficer to pursue, it appears, would have
brcutobave investigated the matter
ami punish the murderers, and just
!tow he can justify the wholesale
slaughter that his guns caused is not
apparent

Possunvr there is a point to be con-

sidered which has been overlooked by
many, who urge litigation in order to
prevent William Hcid from acquiring
the virtual possession of the Astoria
and South Coast railroad as a whole.
It may be that lteid trill succeed in
disposing of the bonds, and if he does.
the railroad will undoubtedly be cor-
niced, and Astoria will have through
railroad connection. The point alluded
to is this: just as soon as any legalsteps
are taken, just so surely are
the entire wheels blocked and
the bonds cannot possibly be
disposed or, and consequently
the railroad will not be built for two
or three years, as Iteid would surely
contest any claim attempted to be
enforced by a civil action brought
against him. The city wants the rail-
road, it needs and must have railroad
connection if it ever expects to occupy
any prominent position as a seaport
for which it is by naturalsurrouudinirs
so eminently qualified. It might
therefore be better that cool judgment
bo exercised, and that an amicable
adjustment be effected with Pveid, that
no lwr may be interposed towards
disposing of the bonds. The railroad
must be constructed, no matter who
builds it.

"Poor Jranima."

2ot many things in the life of a bov
Pccm more important to him than Ids
first getting into trousers. It is to be
donbtod, indeed, if he is likely to find
much of his after life that will give a
joy so keen and unmixed; and when
Master .Tamie. having reached the ma-
ture age of "most five," as ho puts it,vas given his first pair of knicker-
bockers, the whole family were nat-
urally called upon to rejoice with him.It was arter Ins first transports of joy
were over, and he was able to speak
oT the great event with calmness, thatJamie canio to his mother, and aftertarading up and down before her two
or three limes, said, in a tone of per-
fect satisfaction:

0 mamma, pants make me feel so
hke somebody! Don't I look real
grown rrp, mamma?'

His mother smilingly told him that ho
certainly did, and that she could not
ivl that he was her baby any more.

Didn't it make you feel grown up,
mamma," Jamie began, "when
yon

He slopped short. It had evidently
come to his mind that his mother had
never known this deep delight which
so filled his sonl. He looked at her a
moment, an expression of the deepest
pity coming over his face, and then he
took her hand in both of his and laid
it Agrainst his cheek.
JPoor mammaP ho said softlv,
Poor mamma! If vou'd been my

Mitie Rid, Td have let you wear pantsjit the same as if you'd been a boy."

ROBB & PARKER, General Agents, - -

WHAT WOMEN LIKE.

They like men who believe in wo-
men.

They like their opinions to be
thought of some value.

They like a man who can be strong
as a lion when trouble comes, and yet,
if one is" nervous and tired, can button
up a shoe and do it with an amount
of consideration that is a mental and
physical bracer-up- .

They liko a man who can take hold
of the baby, convince it of his power
and get it to sleep after they have
been worrying with it, and walking
with it uutil their eyes are tired and
they feel as if they had no brains.

They like a man who is interested
in their new dresses, who can give an
opinion on a fit, and who is properly
indignant at any article written
against women.

The- - like a man who knows their
innocent weaknesses and caters to
them; who will bring them a box of
candy, the last new magazine, or the
latest puzzle sold on the street, that
will do more than its duty in enter-
taining everybody for the whole even-
ing.

They like a man who is the master
of the situation that is, who has
brains enough to help a woman to
decide what is the best thing to do
under the circumstances, and who has
wit enough to realize, when one of the
fairer sex is slightly stubborn, that
persuasion is more powerful than all
the arguments in the world.

They like a man who likes them
don't scorn their opinions, who be-

lieves in their good t;iste, who has
confidence in their truth, and who,
bast or all, knows that the love prom-
ised, is given him.

Thai's the sort of a man a woman
likes, nnd her ver sigh of satisfaction,
as his virtues are mentioned, is a little
prayer that says: 4God bless him."
Lat lies' Jfome Journal.

The new French dictionary to be
published by Delagravc is expected to
revolutionize the system of dictionary-makin- g

hitherto in vogue, and even to
supercede the colossal production of
Little.

Uuclilens Arnica S:tlv'.
Tm: IJkst .s.m.vi: in the world for

Cuts, llruisi, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhe-i- i
in, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped

Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay i eouircri. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price IK cents per box. For
sale by .1. W. Conn.

ROSS' OPERA HOUSE,

One Nipjht Only.

Monday Evening; Ai. 25.

Special EnjMx iiipiu r the
Artiste,

Maud granger
Under the Management ol Mr. "W. M.

WilkKon. in Richard Davey and
Mrs. Lucy Hooper's l'ow-f- ul

Emotional 1'lay, k

"INHERITED"
(1 IlKItlTAGK I' llr.X.KXA).

As originally produced at the Theatre de
L' Application, Paris ; and Madison

Square Theatre New York.
A weirdly powerful and dramatic play,

like :i Moiy by Edgar Allan loe. and worthy
the attention of Sara ISeruhardt or Mine.
I'ierson aI. Franci'tpie Sarcey in Paris
Temps.

Jliss Granger's Company Comjtrtscs
Mr. Frank Kilday Miss Estha Williams
Mr.Cuas.II. Mestay?r Miss Carrie Klherts
Mr. Claude II. IsrooKc Miss .Jennie Elbert s
Mr. Harrv French Litile Raby Parker

ANli Jilt. HARRY MAINHALL.
The play under Hie direction of Mr. Chas.

H.Mcstaycr.
So its on sale Saturday morning, 9 A ai

at the New York Novelty Store.

JACOBS & PLIJ!

Contractors aM Bnilflers.

Estimates Given on Brick, Stone, or
Vood Vorh.

Concrete and Cement "Work
a. Specialty.

OFFICE, 1 1 8 Genevieve St.

TMelsen, Lester & Altai,
CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architects.

Officii, Room 9, Flavf.l's IJld'q
SECOND STREET

P. O. Box 813. ASTORIA, OR.

B. F. ALLEN & CO.
DEALERS IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
: PRACTICAL :

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

All Work Guaranteed.
Cor. Cass and Jefferson SLs.. Astoria,

0 TO
LARSON & HILLBACK

FOR, ;

GROCERIES
AND FKESII FRUITS.

Orders Delivered Free f Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third Mreet,

next to Tioueer office.

Notice to Gas Consumers.
171ROM AND AFTER SEPT. 1ST, 1890.

? price of gas will be reduced from
$3 50 to $2 H) for 1.000 cubic feet.

ASTORIA GASLIGHT CO.

For Rent.
OFFICE ROOMS. NO. 16G CASS STREET.

VANDUSEN&CO..
Agents,

Wagon Road From

-- : "WXJLiTj SE :--

ON THE MARKET

THE PACIFIC REAL ESTATE CO.

NOTICE TO

The Season for Sturgeon Fishing will open Mon-
day, August 11th, and continue until March 15th, 1891.
For particulars write

CHAS. B. TRESCOTT,
Box 477. Portland, Or.

The Oregon Land Co.

Where Property

Corner Third

ASTORIA,

G-- TO T3BCE5

Columbia Bakery
FOR FRESH

Cakes', ami Fine Confectionery. All Order. Delivered.
COOLEY BROS.

RUOKER
W. WHERRY, OE.

tSTEnlnrged and Refitted io Meet the Popnlar Dcmniid.S3

NEST RESTAURANT IN THE CITY.

Shoalwater Bay and Eastern Oysters.

Private Rooms For DInnor Parties, Etc.

MEATUS COOKED TO ORDER.

TBIRD STREET,

KEE?S IN

Terminus Astoria

BREAD,

PLYNN, The Tailor,
Goods for Styles

for Cash at Trices. Best all
Call see ASTOltIA, OIL

Notice.

NOTICE IS IIEREBVT GIVEN THAT I
this day purchased the entire

stock, business and good will of the Cigar
and Confectionary business at No. 4KJ
street, formerly owned bv Mr. N. .1.

and will conduct the same.
Mr. 0. JI. Celier will manage the business
for me in absence.

BERGMAN.

Notice.
A LL PERSONS HAYING ACCOUNTS

ix. against the estate of the late Philo
Callender are hereby notified to present the
same to ir.c for forthwith.

M. V. CALLENDER,
Knappton. Wash.

August 5th, 1F90.

Annual Notice.
milE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
JL stockholders of the O. F. L. and B,
Assosiatlon will be held at 2 r. . in Odd
Follows' on Thursday, Aug. 28th. for
the purpose of electing directors and at-
tending to such business as may
come before the meeting.

A. J. MEGLER, Sec'y,

CCnOOL OF PRACTICAL CIVIL,
J mechanical, Mining Engineering, Survey-

ing. Draughting, Architecture.
aud Navigation. 170J4 Street, Tort-lan- d,

Or., and St.. Sau Francisco,
Cal. Established 16S1. A YandkiiNaim-kn"- ,
Trcs. Send for circular.

--o T H o--

AUSTIN-:-HOUS- E

J. P. AUSTIN, Propr.

Open All tie Year 'Roni.

THIS POPULAR HOTEL

la new and and beautifully
on the banks of the NecanI cum. within flvo
minutes' walk of

CLATSOP BEACH,
most pleasant Seaside Resort on the

Pacific Coast.
is to the comfort and

accommodation of the guests, and the
Is supplied with the very best in season.

Hero arc plenty of Clams and
Is game in the woods and plenty of the

fish in streams.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Trop'r.

Gooi Breaft, Caie and Pastry
None but Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Bread delivered In any part of the city.

of

W,

Berg-
man,

H Lewisvi
FISHERMEN.

Is Left For Sale.

and Olney 8ts-- t

OREGON

eslaurant.

ASTORIA, OR.

STOCK THE- -

POTROHIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

There is no occasion for the mast fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can pet Better Fits, Better Work-
manship, and for les3 Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
New Goods bv Every Steamer.

Call and sec him and satisfy yourself.
P. J. Menny. Merchant Tailor.

Astor v(m UniI'M

Concomly St., Foot of Jackson, Astoria. )i

General
Machinists aii Boiler Maters.

Land and Marine Engines
ISOlTJSIt WORK.

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work
A

Castings of all Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.
JOHN . ... President, and Supt
A. L. FOX, ..........Vlce President
J. G. HUHTLKR... and Trcas

Seasme House

C. C. Cooper, - Manager.

OPEN THE SEASON,

The Seaside House has refitted and
refurnished throughout, and offers unsur-
passed facilities to all to enjoy a pleasant
sojourn at tho famous Clatsop Beach. An
attentive corps of attaches aro employed,
and everything done for tho comfort and
convenience of gticsts.

TH. OLSEN,
(Examineict Dansk Apothckei)

Prescription Druggist.
I'rcacriptlonM Cartfully and

Accurately Compounded

Perforata of AH Odors, Toilet
and Fancy Articles.

588 Third St., Astoria, Or.

Finest Woolen Suitings. All the Latest
He buys Eastern lie Guarantees the Workmanship on

Garments. and for yourself. Uartu Block.
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Choice

and South Coast Railroad to the Resort,

J. H.MANSELL,
; REAL ESTATE BROKER

NOTARY PDBLIC FOIt STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water
Frontage for Sale.

Correspondence Solicited. T. O. Box 303. Jlilali.iiliOd lS?n

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR Ol"i"tF. PARTIES.
Next W. U. Telegraph Oflice. Third St. zVs.li ria, Orcmw.

Warren
DEALERS.

559 Third St.,
CHIMES' 5QTEL, Seaside.

Special Bargains
Investments for

l M I K
CANDY

To-Day-Fi- ne Ice Cream Soda-To-D- ay

Also Handle None lmt the Finest West, and Imported

OIGAHS.
Please Call and Give me Trial. THIKD STKEET. Next W. IT. Telegraph Ofilcc

FRED
Saddles and Harness

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
GOODS AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.

make specialty of good work and gnarantce satisfaction. At the Old Stand, Wes
Side Oluey Street, Near Wilson & Fisher's.

ASTORIA,

The Largest Stock !

REAL ESTATE

Key

Immense Stock
of
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DEALER IN

:- -
Students in- -

CHAS. HEILBOKN.
Two s received : More on the way. Yon arc invited to see the finest

display of Fumitnre, Carpets, etc., in the city. Prices reasonable.
The Old Stand, - Astoria. Oregon.

A. T-- JikXaElfF
AND

Groceries, Provisions and Mil! Feed,

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

Tho Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and Vegetables.
fresh every Steamer.

North Pacific Brewery,
JOHN KOPP, - - Proprietor.

BREWER OF

EXTRA FINE BOHEMIAN LAGER BEER.
EXTRA FINE STEAM BEER.
SIS! PORTER. -

ETALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. -- B

Willamette
Graduates

RETAIL

Received

Classical, Literary, Scientific, Normal, Business, Law
and Medical Courses,

Also Musical, Theological, Pharmaceutical and Art Couraes.
It is the oldest, largest and least expensive institution or Icarninjr In the northwest8chool opens first Monday In September. Send for catalogue to

THOS. VANSCOY,
President, Salem, Or.

Affording a Lovely

4ifiii4, cnnis

University

AT

We offer for sale our Entire
COST. Surprise

Orders j&om the Country
and the benefit

Drive.

QON
I3ST

General Agents.

TERMS OF SALE STEICTLY CASE.

New York Noyelty Store,
Flavel's Brick Building, Opp. Occident Hotel

JipF

M.uy$ F?

Stock 8EL0W ITS ORIGINAL

Bargains Every Day.

will receive prompt attention
of the reduction.

N

Astoria, Oregon.

3oa,c3.QLTXi:i?Tfcoxs For

m

E
Blaiilc Books and Stationery of All Kinds.

A Large Assortment of Novels Always on ITaiid

The Latest Periodicals and Magazines received
as soon as published.

La Fayeffe Park.
Three Miles from tho Postoffice and Custom House.

Astoria Real Estate Co.
172 CASS ST.,

Wholesale Wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

I havo completed arrangements for supplying any brand of "Wine in any quantity
at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.
Yonr patronage in City Country solicited.

A. W. UTZINGER. Cosmopolitan Saloon.

Astoria Grocery id Canned Fruit Co.,

JOSBERS and. RETAILERS, Carrying: a. Full Line of
Groceries, Provisions, Green and Canned Fruits.

No. 51 8 Second Street.

For Desirable Acreage
Or INSIDE PROPERTY.

Call on Address

SECOND ST., NearPostofflcc.
Leinenweber Coodenough,

CAN HAD

-- : :--

or

or
&

BE IN

P. O. Box 63.

ASTOltIA, ONLY OF

The New Model Range

Agent. Call and Examine It ; Yon Wiil be IMeased. E. R. Ilawes Is also Agent toi t

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

Tlio Xj osteal Tig T'fiiJ.oir,
o io: j&. s . jml o x o oxr a t. t .

Call and See My NoLby Stock of Spring Goods
Jnst Arrived.

It comprises tho latest goods in the market, and I offer them at prices never
before heard of-- in Astoria, and guarantee the best and most

comfortable fitting suits in the city.
Next to C. H. Cooper's - Astoria, Oregon.


